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Her nameis Linda DeLeon, and

she anno"ncsd last Thursday

afternoon, in a press conference,

as a candidatefor the Lubbock

School.Board of Trustees, District

One.

She was educated in the

Lubbock Public Schools, and has

attendedTexas Tech University.

A mother of three children,

who are now enrolled in the public

schools, she feels as though she

can do the job best
"For the past year and a half, I

have attendedpractically every

school board and work session,

and havestudiedthe operationof

USD," shesaid. "I want to serve

on theschoolboard becauseI am

concerned about a number of

problems within the USD."

Some of her major concerns

are asfollows:

The dropout rate among

Students in District One is
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The LUBBOCK BRANCH NAACP

wishes to thank each and

everyone for their loyal support
cf the Tea which was held on

Saturday evening, December 14,

1965, in spite of the had weather.

We wish to thank thecommittee

'"members Solard tcP
make it a succes, which was

chaired by Mrs. Hops0by helman.

Working with her were, Krs.

Marian Goode, M.3. Ruby Hobdy,

Mrs. Doris Dickens,Mrs. LaWarda
Alsbrooks, Mrs. Rose K. Wilson

and M. Renetta W. Howard,

along with Mrs. Allie M.

Thompson. Many others
contributed by soliciting
donations. Among them, the

following people made
outstanding contributions: Mrs.

RoseWilson, Mr. Tom Burtis, Mrs.

Marian Goode, Mrs. H.'

AI Bethel

This Thursday, December 19,

will be the last tutoring session

for ftis semester. Tutoring will

began again in January, 1988, on

Thursday, Jfwary 9, at 5:00 p.m.

This is aii ongoing project during

the school year, but will be closed

for the Christmas and New Year

holidays.

We will see you in the new

year, at 2202 SoutheastDrive.

I Offff

unacceptable and the academic

achievement levels of the
students is very low.

There is a glaring inequality

cf facilities in varioussectionsof
the city. A recent example of this
is the new elementary school

which is proposed at 7th Street
and Avenue T. The campus is

much too small - there is not
even room for a baseball field at
the school.

The USD hasfailed to utilize

the taxpayer's investment in

many existing schoolswhich are

empty or underenrolled, such as
Neil Wright Thompson Junior

High, and many other schools

Hfttiaal

Oberhelman,Ms. Ester Mosesand

Mr. David Sowell.

Ti? portable color TV was won

by Ms. JanetC. Johnsonof Slaton,

Texas and the fifty-doll- ar savings

bonJ was won by Ms. Arlene

Moses of Washington, D.d Many

door prizes were given away
which were securedfrom Hester's

and donatedby Southwestern Bell

Telephone.

To top theeveningoff, we were

honored by the presence cf our '

District 83, State

Mr. Ron D. Givens, our District 2,

City Councilman, Mr. T. J.

Patterson and our Mayor, Mr.

I
Alan Henry and his lovely wife.

Continue tj support your local

NAACP Branch in order that

freedom may continue to

rn.g!

Senlcr

Hir
The Barbara Jordan. Senior

Citizens worshipped with Rising

Star BaptistChurch last Sunday

morning. Rev. Herman Phillips is

the proud pastor.

Wfins Car
Hope Deliverance Temple

Church, sponsored a rally for a
1974 Maverick. The drawing took
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Longtime ResidentSuccumbs

Linda DeLeon AnnouncesFor
District One, Board of Trustees

Lubbock Branch
NbAbAiCbFb

Tutoring

NEWS

Representative,

Citizens
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Final rit wire teM few

Icrngtlme rasldcut Mr. CharlK Ray

Sedkry, Sr. wire held at the
Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church Monday

. afternoonwith Rev. Ricky Porter,

pastor of the Messiah
Presbyterian Church (USA) of

Lubbock presiding. Rev. Drew

within the district

Much ot the busing done by

the USD is not required by the

courts. This unnecessary busing

of students,not only from this

district but city wide, can be and

should be reduced.

The USD needs to be more

responsive to the attitudes of
parents,taxpayers,students,and

teachers from throughout the

system.

I

Primarily

PHONE (606)

Five Cities Launch
Antipoverty activist,

community ortganizers, religious

and national leaders recently

Coors Sei
Min nty

GOLDEN, Colo. -- Adolph Coors

Company announcedtod y it has
selected thellniWorld Group, Inc.,

of New York, as its advertising

agency of reco.d for the Black

consumer market

The UniWorld Group Inc. is the
second-large-st

advertising agency in

the United Mates, with billings

this year of $35 million. The firm,
whose contractwith Coors begins

January 1, 1088, specializes in

both Black and Hispanic market

Rev. Hickman In

ReverandW.T.Hickman,from

San Angelo, Texas will be in a 2

;day revival, sponsoreHTyHope

Deliverance Temple; Pastor,M
Charles Tanner. It will began

Wednesday,December17, through

Friday, December29. Services will

take place at the One Way COGIC,

1510 East 15th, Ofl) P.M. each

night Host pastor Reverand

Jimmib Brown. The public is

invito

PHILIP hMtVS COMPANIES INC. SPONSORSDANCE THEATXE OFHAhLEM OPEN

HOUSE SERIES. Exchingktff gmtktgs tufon tt start of th$ first of a suitsof

ofwi houseperform.irHXS sponsoredfor the DanaTheatreofHsrfm by Philip
Morris CompaniesInc. were, from left, JessyeNorman, the Auc'ista, Ga.-b-orn

Open soprano, Stepfmnle French, Manager, Cultural Affairs. Philip Morrk
CompaniesInc. andArthur Mitchell, ExecutiveDirector, DanceTheatreof Harlem.
Me, Norman and the Theatre'sdarners performed "Songs of Mahler.' and
'Amazing Grace," among other dance and vocal works for an enthusiastic
audience.The openhouseseries isdesignedto bring the world renownedDance
Theatreof Harlem to fV focal community.

Travis, pastor of the first
Presbyterian flwrch (USA) of
Lubbock, assisting. Rev. D. A.

Smith host pastor of Bethel.
Mrs. EdnaR. Walker served .

organist; Mrs. Nancy Lovett,
soloist; Ettoard L Hfggins,
pianist.

Pallbearers were Herman

The USD needs to properly
maintain its existing buildings in
oroer to protect the taxpayers'
investment in those buildings.

The School Board needs to
'

appointmore citizen committees,
as the city has done in order to
study issues in depth ant1 to avoid

making poorly considered and

hasty decisions.

The policy of abandoning

existing schools and annexing
new undeveloped areas is not in

the best interestof the taxpayers
and it should be stopped. I

Mrs. Billie J. Caviel has

announced for District Two.

FORMERLY LUBBOCK DIGEST
An Newspaper

Black Population County and the

of America

S0EAST

launched a campaign aimed at

"reversing the on tepoor" as

part of a national effort to

I

segments.

Coors has been associated

with UniWorld for more than a
year, during which time the

agency has developed

corporate advertisifg fo the

company.

Rob Klugman, Goor viie

president of marketing, said that

Coors was extremity pleased to

have UniWond on borad as its

agency of record.

UniWorld possesses the

marketing and resources,

aswell asthe th knowledge

of theBlack consumerrequired to

effectively communicate with the

Black market segment," said

Klugman.

The firm will be responsible

fur creating and placing all Coors'

Black-orisnt- ed brand

corporateadvertising.

clients of UniWorld

include the Alberto-Culv- er

Company, Heublein, Eastman

Kodak Company, Burger King

Corporation, RCA Corporation,

Lincoln-Mercu-ry Division of Ford

Motor Company, General Foods,

SevenJIp, American Telephone

and Telegraph and many others.

Byron E. lewis, UniWorld's

chaifuian and chief executive

officer who founded the iirm in

'969, is known for original

approaches to minority
advertisingand marketing.

Coot's selection of UniWorld is

an example of the company's

continuing and expanded

commitmwr to the Black

community. This commitment

ircluded tlx company's increased

business with Black-orient-

tanks and Black vendors, its

increased contributions aw!

donations to the Black

community, art its appointment

of Black-owne- d distributorships.

SPAS Offers

Courts

k Solid Plata Asocteti6

of GovwMMftts Law Efiforcwwrt

Acadimy will offer a Basic Law

ERforctfrt Clase sttif
Jawarv S, 186. Tt 10 wjik

Tie m$ wMI fe Itt in tf

AIM, Piny Manors artf Emmltt

Jamhofi

Honorary pallbearers ware

Elders of the Messiah

Presbyterian Church (USA)

lubbock and l!ie Masons.

Mr. Sedberry was born

December 13, 1900 in Meridian,

Texas

A
He m wed to Lufeock, Texas in

1921. He married SeimaYou tiger

iii 1G24, who died in 1963.

He was a Presbyterian,and

served as chief cook at Methodist

Hospital for forty-fiv- e years.

Many times, Mr. Sedberry told

r.of how he and family came to

Lubbock, and how long it took

them to climb the hill at Post,

Texas on their journey to

Lubbock.

McAllisteriRetires
11 yea's at the Lubbock

$ab School, ? dedicated

employee, Mrs. Cellie Steen

McAllister, ofter callsd "Mrs.

Independent All
Lubbock

23RD.STREET

BCtS
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Public Action As Part
redirect government policies.

The dramatic rise in poverty,

particularly among Blacks and

Latinos, underscores the

of the campaign. Orpanizers

promise to call attention to the

neeu for public responsibility, as
nnnnVoil tn nriijtp rh?filV in

v
wesstogthe. plight of the poor.

or

- participatedin the initial phaseot

the campaign on November 3Q.

Convened under the theme

"Thanksgiving Action on

Poverty." grassrootscoalitions in

Los Angeles,Dcs Moines, Chicago,

Atlanta and New York joined with

national leaders foi a range of

public activities including

speakouts, ralliesand community

hearings.

An avid tautall faa, he did

much for the yoMrj peejlelfi the

Eastern Little Leigtie Baseball

program. As manager of the

Greys, he left his mark on many

younfj Black boys.

Although, hea troubled hand,

he still yave all that fie had to

Lubbock aiid the world.

M(. Sedberry passed away

Friday, December13,1985after a

lengthy illness.

He leaves to mourn his death: a
son; Charles, jr. of '.ubbock,

Texas; a daughter, Amelia Clk of

Denver,Colorado; a brother, Almo

of Lubbock, Ttxas; three

grandchildren, ten great
grandchildren a special friend,
MrV, Fannie Price, and other

relativesand friends.

Mrs

Pictorial for People
Servingthe of SurroundingArea

Black Press

war

Black

creative

and

Other

his

After

urgency

peupie--

Mac," is retiring. .

According to Mrs. McAllister,

"I sta.iedworking at the Lubbock

State Schocl on September, 19,

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

"On: of the most significant

aspectsof the Thanksgiving

Action is the forum that it

created," noted Donna Brazile,

coordinator uf the Actions and

executive director of the National

Political Congress of Black
' Women "People were able to

.
express their fears, frustrations.,

nSnha-rea-li tics of living beTow

the poverty line."

The Actions conincfoed with

the releaseof a "State of the

Union" report on poverty,

prepared by the Washington, DC. --

based Center on Budget and

Policy Priorities. The report

included analysesof gcvernment

data on the increased economic

stress of more than 33 million

Americans who live bslow the

GET uNE TODAY! For your personalphoto of the
late great Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. - one of
America's greatesth$ro$, contactthe Swthwfst
Dlftst office, bycalling 762-36-1 2or764605today!

W. King's birthday will soonbe anatimelholiday.
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Mr. Charles Ray

1969, in the

dormitory, under the suppision
of Jedd Blessing.

Following the two yearson the

nonambulatory duty, I

transferred to Ganna I worked

there for six months and then

transferred to Rose where I

remained for ten months, and

then to Elm for two months'

79404 DECEMBER 19TH

of Poverty
lioverty line. The disparity is even

more alarming for Blacks who t
three times as likely to be poor.

The participants of the local

actions brought a human

dimension to the startling
.

statistics. For instance,

Atlanta, Rep. John Conyers'(D

Ml) .heard testimony from a;ange
- of people including a toother" of

three who explained thatshe and

her children, left nomeless by .

economic hard times, have been

forced to sleep in acar. As aresult

of her testimoney, the woman

was placed in a home. In Chicago,

Rev. Jesse Jackson led a rally

which included many laid-o- ff

factory workers. In New York,

former Congressman Shirley

Chisholm participated in a

Sedberry.Sr.

Finally, I transferredto Maple,

wlier I worked for four years.

Presently, I am 'vorklag at the

Workshop. Moreover, On

December 18, 1935, 1 will have

been with the State School for

eleven year: I have enjoyed

working with the clients and I will

Gon't onPage8

'35$
Worth
Mure

THRU DECEMBER 25, 1985

Campaign
"speak-out-" atttiided by more

than 150 people, many of whom

complained about lacx of heat

and decent housing for the poor,

in Los Angeles, Assemblywoman

Maxine Waters led a tout in

distressed Black and Latino

communities.

Brazile nqted.that the Actions

we fhe first step in a campaign-tha-t

will gain momentum in the

coming months, focidng on the

budget tax reform anl other

policies directly impacting on the

economic security of lower

income people.

"We iope to extend the

process, involving local people in

other cities across the tountry

who can help create a ripple

effect," she added.

For apersona'copyof Dr. King's photo,send$150to

510 Eist 23rtf Strwt, Lubbock,Taxas 7S404.

Setyourcopy today, beforetheyareall gone. Call
or someby todayi
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Sunday School began at the
New Hope Baptist Church last
Sunday rtwrcing at 9:30 a m.

with Sister Dorothy Kinner
presiding. Supl Swain was

running a little late, but he made

it

Morning worship services were

great.It was good to seaOrganist

Garmtt Lee who was back at his

post of duty.

The morning worship service
devotion was led by Deacon

Givens and Deacon Swain. The

radio announcer introduction to

the broadcastwas done by Mrs.

Virgil Johnson. The Combined

Cnftirs were responsible for the

musk of the hour. Announce-

ments were read by Sister Anita

Henry. Altar call prayerwas led

by Rev. A. L Dunn.

Sermon of the morning was

preachedby PastorS.C. Hash.His

scripture was Phillipians 23-1-0.

His subject was "The Reward of

Humility.

Mrs. Ruby Neal enjoyed her
x

Daughter-in-la- Maggie William

Neal, from Dallas, Texas last
week. She attended BethelAfrican

Methodist Episcopal Church with

Mrs. Neal lastSundaymorning.lt
was a lovely visit for her here in

the "Hub City."

Special guest last Sunday

mining at Hew Hope were

members of Eta Delta Omega

Chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha

Sorority, Inc. Ms. Margaret

Randle servesas basileus.

Pastor Nash, last Sunday

morning, encouraged everyone of

the church to take part in the

Christmas morning service? at

Understanding
Yourself

Do You Really Count?
By Dr. OsjualdHoffmann,

'

Lutheran Hour Speaker

The everlasting research
projects to find out how
peoplefeel about themselves
constantly disclose how cer-

tain people feel that nobody
really cares. The more the
world population grows, the
more people ask: "Do I really
count?"

You do count because
God caresaboutyou.

There's a voice you hear
from all the welter of sound
that threatensto overwhelm
peopla. It is thevoice ofJesus.
What Ho saidwas: "You count
all right! You count with me,
because-- you are you." He
never turned anyone, aside.
"Him that comes to Me," He
said, "I shall in no wise cast
out." (John 6:?7

Jesusdid not just talk He
acted.He gave Himself for the
Iifo of the world, including
you,whoeveryouare.The

everywhe-
re-present God ib not in-

timidated by thi incompre-
hensible messof the world.
You are a son 01 daughter in
His family. You may think
you don't count, but He wants
you to belong by faith in
that Son of His.

Free Reprint
For a free reprint of Th

Lutheran Hour Sermon,"Do
You Really Count?"sendyour
name and addressto the In-

ternational Lutheran Lay-
men'sLeague, 2185 Hampton
Ave , St. Louis, MO 63139.

fame
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New Hope Baptist Church
Wednesday, December 25th,

at 10:00 a m.

The Missionary Societyof New

Hope is invited to be guestat New
Light Baptist Church. 3001 East
7th Street,and becomea part of
the Candle Light Services

Saturday night, December 21,
1385, beginning at 7:30 p. m. All

women are askedto wear white.
This writer would like to
encourage ell ladies who can
participateto please do so.

Our prayers go out to all sick
and shut-i- n residents of the
community.

Arr,ong those who are ill is
Mrs. JoanY. Ervin is home from
the hospital.

We are in sympathy with
bereaved families

Mrs. Clara Brown hosteda sea
food dinner December9th for Mrs
G. H. Davis at her home. Those
present were Anna Mae Johnson,
Fannie Young, Johnnie Deverough,
R. B. Thompson, Arene Fleming,
Willie Mae Nelson and Winnie

Blackwell. Evervone

themselves to the highest.

Welkin Freezers& Coolers
Air Conditioners- Heating

IMS & REFRIGERATION

Ph..(806)'745-545-6

Missed Digest Lately???
Nevermiss issue

today!!!

State

Mail

East

Judo is believedto have been developed in the 1880s
by a Jlgoro Kano, a little manwhowantedto
defend himself against bullies.
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Finally YOiMave

A Choice SUN CARDS

PresentsBlack Family Oriented

Christmas.Good Variety To ChooseFrom!

Box of 24 ONLY! $8.00Each!

Original Work By Wiley Henry, Jr.

For more information, call 762-361-2
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DITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
Now That It's Winter!!!

by
Etidla P. Richardson

Wb had a long hot summeras (ar as the City Council.
Chamber of Commerceand Board of City Davalopment Is
Concerned.Thesituation in which they vnre involved, created "a long

hotsummer," which ran from July to December.Now that it is winter, we

must we shall, we will, leave summer where it was in the past It
matters less if you were for or againstthe decision. The decision has
beenmade. Right wrong or indifferent the decision hasbeenmade.Let.
us live with it and get on with thebusinessat hand,of making Lubbock

'

a better,more progressive city for all uf its citizens and futurecitizens.
Put the past behind us and make the change work.

Our prayer to Almighty God is, thatthe handful of prophets of doom,
tiie A valancheJournaland othermedi? get off their deadhorses
and look to the Mure and realize that yesterdayis gone,tomorrcw is
not hereor promised;so,be In love with today Make now a great
day!

This writer will say to all rf those 'agin'ers',it will work if you help
make it work. Two is always better than one. Two is twice as good;
twice the ideas, twice the input The hurting thing is to seea couple Qf

B'acks and Browns, white influenced, fight the change,since we Blacks,
Browns, Poor Whites, and otherdisadvantagedpersons were not evena
part of the Give it a chance.Nothing is perfectCharles and

Paula, lets help make it work. Everyoneknows the pastwas a dynasty
for a few, 60 years or more; unaccountableand self-servin-g.

So why wouldaBlack or Brown beout there
p.ctlnga too when they were completely left out of the pastsystem
The Browns were bought off with handoutsfor COMA:

With the size andpopulation of Lubbock, you cannot have separate
chambers.Thereare not enough ofus to warrant it You must go through
the front door collectively to make it work for all of us. That is
what the East Lubbock Advisory Committee tried to do. The resources
are there; the expertise is there. Why not use it? We cannotdo it alone,
Charles and PaulaWe needthesystem.We are not in New York City or
Los Angeles.We do not have the population. We will have to go'through
the front door collectively for the oood of all of usl

Elroy Carson:Brother, pleasedo not be apawn or beusedat theBlack

expense.We understand you are in business;so am l:'Since this Ifif M Taffrlh
issut surfaced, we are almost outof business. We did not get anyone, WW Bk I Unespecially the peoplewe tried to hemandmake aoartof thesystem, and

whom T. J. and I put our neckson the line for; Our PeoplelTheyturned
their backs on us and ran! Cheches,civic and other organizationsRAN!

Ws hope, maybe, that they ran because they did not understand.
Blacks and our friends, if we have any, can help us help you, by

informing yd about thepeopleyou tradewith. Ask theni why they
are not advertising In the SouthwestDigest. They are not
advertising in the newspaper you read. Not to get into personalities, we

need to get our stuff together Blacks, Browns, Women and other
disadvantagedminorities to realize that W3 are in the same boat ,

tcgithert
Our prayeris, we hopewe realize this.We have heard, readand seen

the method of doing the New BCD. My HAT was usedto drawyears
of tenure for eacn new member. I was there and sawwhat happened.It

was thebestway under the circumstances, that it could have beendona
Lubbock is our city. Let us make it Lubbock for all nf our citizens,

because if Lubbock is not for some of our citizens, Lubbock is not

LUBBOCK for any citizen.

Let's not forget our obligations to Billic Caviel as school board

trusteecandidate, in the newly formed District Two. Mrs. Caviel is our
candidate. She, lite T. J. Patterson,is the tjst thing for the districtat
this time! LefssupportMrs. Caviel,becauseshe is the bestcandidalfor
the times. Lefs remember, it is winter. Summer is gone.Now it is up to
us!!!

WHAT ARE WE GOING TO DO?
I would like to leave this thought for thosewho believe-- "I would

rather change my mind andsucceed,thanhave my way andtail " "I'd

rather fail in a causethat would some day triumph than triumph in a
cause that will some day fail!"

we would like to see Lubbock come together for all
citizens!

SouthwestDigest

P. 0. Box 2653 Lubbock, Texas
.
79408

$1 E.00 - $25.00two years
Editors - Publishers .

T. J. Patterson Eddie1 P. Richardson

An independent, newspaper serving the
Lubbock. West Texas, the $outh Pl&iris ofTexas
and Eastern New Mexico - printing the news
impartially supporting what it believes to be
tight wlwdlit opposing what It befieves to be
wrong, without regard to partyjwiticseyotea.
to the InfasTrialTdwafohal, SoclaTPolltfcal
and EconomicalAdvancementof Slack People.

You may be critical of some things-- that are
written, but, at least you will have the
satisfaction of knowing they are truthful and to .

the point.
Peoplewill reactto that which is precise,and

we will publish these articles as precisely and
factually as Is humanly possible. We will also'-giv-e

credit and respectto those who are doing
goodthingsfor theLubbock Areaandthepeople..
We will be critical of thosewho are notdoing as,
theyhavetaid tlitty would', and ttiis, we think, is
fair.

So, this our resolution to y)u: "Feel free a
anytime to call this office for Information
concerningthis newspaperoi any other matter

Hhat is of concernto you. "

This us not a propaganda sheet made to
"chastiseor Vilify,. This fs'a newspapermadeto
&ducat$ and hot to agitate.

National AdvartitsmantRepresentative
llaek Mtila. Inc.

Suite 1101 - 507 FHth Avamia
Hew Yark, H. Y. 10017
Phene: (2121 TN7-MI- 3

,

WHY THE FACTS ARE HERE! 1

CHILD
people's

pern-ea-r

by
Marian Wright Edolman

V
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anne;sday

1$ ImWt-fcmti- .

ARGUE?

"Anne Smith's" day is full of activity. It begins with a bus ride to

school, includes an aerobic workout in th: school gym, choir practice, a

hamburger in the school cafeteria,and a stopat tie grocery storeafter

school.

For an average high school teenager, this daily routine would be

taken for granted But for Anne, it is a mountainto climb, achallenge

she can meet only with the help of many dedidated people. Anne is a

mentally handicapped teenager who is participating in a special

federally-funde- d program designed to help such youngstersto become

as much aspossible a part of oursociety's"mainstream,"in school and

in later life.

If shedid not have this program, '.id if her parentscould nofefford

to pay for special treatmentfor her, ayoungsterlike Anns would very

likely spend her day-a- nd all thj rest of hp; days-sitt- ing idle in an

institution.

Instead, every morning Annegets dressed putson hei back pack, and

rides a bus to a public high school. Withguidancefrom her teachers,she

cautiously mahesherway down hallways crowdedwith teenagersto her

home base,two rooms specially set asidefor her and the elevenother

handicapptJyoungstersin the program.

There, with th; help of her instructor, she prepares for the day,

learning suchskills as how to tei.d to her personal appearance.Because

she cannotread, Anne's daily schedule is marked with drawings whkh

show the different activitieswhich areplanned. Simi'rly, becauseshe

also is unable to talk, teachersprovide her with a 'talk book, in which,

shecanpoint to drawings or photos which express her needs;"I wanta

magazine," is a frequent message torn Anne," her teacher notes,

amused. -

After an aerobic workout in the sym, followed by a shower. Anne

joins theschool chorus for its early practice. A studentvolunteer make?

her feel at home by talking to her and encouraging her ti join in the

singing. Anne sits quietly and smiles often, obviously enjoying the

muf'c Simon and Garfunkel's soothing"Bridge uverTroubled Water."

Next Anne visits the school cafeteria- a simple exercise for most

teenagers,but a challenge for her. She sometimeshesitatesin the line,

and the other studentsor her teachershelp lief over the rough spots.She

haslearned how to stepupjo the cashierand present Ner money like the

other teenagers.

Her progress may be slow, but her teachersreport that Anne is

learning many new skills. Soen.she is to startasupervised ed

job in a drug store,helping to stockthe .helves.In a few years,her

teachersand parentshope,shewill be muchbetterpreparedto function

in the real world outside the school's doors.

I am telling you her story as away of celebrating the tenth birthday

of the Educationfor All HandicappedChildrenAct, thefederal law which

guaranteesan equal right to education to every child. This Act hasmade

all the difference in Anne's day-a- nd that of thousandsof other

handicapped youngsters. As a nation, we can be proud of it

IRS T&rgefted Black

Official For Harrassmeirt

Alexander S. Jonas
In a braiM attempt to suppress the release ofcwtrever at and

embarrassingeocements, the IRS is seeking a court rutty thatwM
give the agency Marketexenptton free) the Freeee ef hfam&m Act

(FOIA). Far ae agency akeadyout ef contrei, seenae exNeetienwM
be a grave errer.

Lett we fafaat, K was tke F01A taat ftKeea' a ft4actaiK M4S t rtfi
) im WS bmlm Lkt k 1S74. H wac tliat saaeelaw a ytf eater

An IndependentView

from

Capitol Hill
BY HON. GUS SAVACF

First Black journalist
ever,elpcted to Congress

LessonsFrom Old Adages

2EE3M

r The chickens have comehome to roost,"Malcnlm X declaredwhen a -

tragedyoccurred in which a number ofwhite peoplewerekilled in 1962.

The Black nationalist leader was condemning the starve

Kennedyhad assumedwith reject to the civil rights legislation then

before Congress;legislation desianed to put an end to legal segregation

in this country.

Malcolm's words were brought sharply to mind recently as I read and

listened to news accounts of the hot water in which a prominent

personality finds himself. I am referring to WalterJacobson,Chicago-base- d

CBS television anchor and commentator.

A federal jy h?s ruledthat on November11, 1981,Jacobsonlibeled

the Brown & Williamson TobaccoCorooration, manufacturerof Viceroy

cigarettes, by falsely accusing the tobacco company of makit.g use of an

advertising campaign "to addict-child-
ren to poison." CBS and jacobson

been orderedto pay more than $5 million in damages.

During the recent trial to Chicago,Jacobson'sattorneyscontended

that thecommentary in questionwas accurately basedon : staff report

Tjy the Federal Trade Commission that detailed cigaretteadvertising

techniques beginning in Iff5. Among the techniqueswas one proposed

by a marketing researchfirm hired by an advertising firm working for

the tobacco company.

The strategyproposed by the researchfirm centeredaround inducing

young people to smoke Viceroysby grayingsmoking asa desirable

and charming adult activity. The jury held that Jacobson'scomontary
gave the impiession that the tobaccocompany followed these

recommendations, even though the company never usedthesuggestions

and fired tlic advertising agency that suggested.

Considering theproven danger of cigarette smoKing to all of us,

general sentiment in the Black corr....unity would be supportiveof

Jacobson- if the commentatorhistorically had not made suchf iagrant

use of his commentaries to attack Black leaders- especially Rev.Jesse

Jackson and the administration of Mayor Harold Washington.

Misusing the old adage that where there is smoke there is fire,

Jacobson has taken quantum leaps of imagination and prejudice from

alreadyuntenable premises to reachconclusions of sheerfantasy.While

other citizens have not been spared hi! abuse, Bte have been the

object of his most damagingattacks.

It is likely that WaHsr Jaceesonwill swvive the recMt slow to bis

credibility rendered by a jury of hi: peers. As for me, I hope that he

learned a lesson f.om his ordeal and mend his ways. Yet, one caneot

help but secure satisfaction from seeing him in the hot seat,just this

once.

What goesaround, as the old sayinggoes, might not alwaysccme

around, bet one cannothelp bet feel that the world is a little bit better

when it does.

that forced theagency to disclose thatcontra to its claims, t hadnot
done away with i Jch "honor" rolls. Its new 1975 enemies list labeled

the 'Tax ProtesterProject", listedCongressmanAugustus Hawkins, Gee

of the seniormembers oftheCongressionalBlack Caucus,andethprwsH
known groves and individuals.

Thecurrentfray, now takingplace in federal court stemsfrom asuit
filed againstthe agency by the Cherti otScientoloy.ThelRS is basing
its argumenton a law that was written to protect citizens from the '

indiscriminate circulation ef tax data to other agencies for plitical

reasons. The IRS is claiming that this law exempts it fren the KHA.

This simply oetrafeeesand dishonestely, ail tee typical of the
IRS. The FOiA is one ef the meetimeertant lawspassu) in this ctnttry
as it owm eevfrnmentep ey aflewinfi citizens accees te gtverwMnt
files. It nai proved krvaJvaefe in tMcevxinq serfeetattestby the IRS,

the CIA, and the F1L

The law the hS is attemptingte eeete snewit is exempt frem the
FOiA waswritten to PftOTECT citizen frem IRS aeeeec.In acrazy twfct
el leejc, the agency is attemptingte neetaic law te caver aaactMaaa
which mty preve taut er imearrattmf.
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piisiness :n ihs Black

By-- Chtfles E. Belle

Hefner Has the Assets and the Liabilities
; $20 Million Playglrl

Christie Hsfner, President and Chief Operating Officer of Playbov
Enterprises,hopped up on the podium of the prestigious
Club of California in San Francisco to defend freedom of expression.
Fir?t Amendment issues was opposed to be her lopic, "Assets and
Liabilities of the First Amendment in the 80s", was the complete ame
of the unpublished text speech.

She is rather thin, flat charted, dark haired anddefinitely unbunny
like. Perhaps that's why the Playboy organization is introducing
"Rabbits", male scantily clad stude,to stimulate female attendance at
the near defunctclubs. Whatever the subliminal reasons, Ms. Hefner
rambled on about freedom of expression being threatened unless
Playboy and even worse publications are allowed to
print whateverwithout public prosecution. Perhapsshewas indulging in

a little wimple delusion.

Ms. Hefner hasseen fit to call herself a feminist becauseno doubt
she believes men have an xjual right to wear ties at the Club like

women. Also her feelings looked a little hurt that the Library of

Congress will no longer provide free copies of the maaazinssto the
general public Peoplehave changedclaimsChristie sines the50's. Now

twenty percent of Playboy areby women

and the namePlayboyis second in the namerecognition onlyto Coca
-- Cola worldwide. No chanceshesays they will ever change their name
Besides, she says,'We can survive Sort of put herself

right up tLre with Joanof Arc defending thecostof benefits of theFirst
Amendment

Ms. Hefner recited the history of the U. S a few porr.o legal fights
and weak taste figures to support the position cf Playboy

to publish as it pleases.Indeed it is publishing to please
its male directed audience having removed the staple
from the anatomyof the centerfold page. As If that is not raunchy
enough, R. Reagan, the kid of the Presidentwill be published in the
January issue regarding his trip to Russia Political point? What a
waste! Only the upcoming production graphicdesign which is reputed to
be in the print industry is the net gain for the pointed
media

When asked what in her opinion was the greatestcontibution
has made to society, she choked, thought and finally

responded,"Well, it provided me with a career." No doubt whenyou are

daddy'slittle girl, still holds the rein of the empire, being
Chairman and Chief Executive Office of the 0 million in net revenue

company, that'squite a tit of luck and good personal news.

NNPA

GORING
by

Dr. harles.W, Faulkner
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Commonwealth

Magazine

Magazinesubscriptions

suppression."

Magazines
predominantly

revolutionary

Playboy

Hughjefner
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A READER CHALLENGES OR. FAULKNER ON

MINISTER FARRAKHAK

Several weeks ago, a reads,posedthe following question in a letter
to me: What kind of psychology does Minister Louis Farrakhanuse to
get so m&iy Black people to supporthim? My answer inpart, war that
Minister Farrakhan used self-estee-m motivat'on. He tells people they
arenot the lazy, stupid inferiors thatsocietysaysthey areand that they
can lift themselves up with their wn natural abilities. I said, further,
that in spite of his rhetoric, which turns certain people off, Minister
Farrakhan is likely to becomeone of the mostsignificantBlack leaders
in America.

In strongopposition to my statementsaboutMinister Farrakhan, Mr.

Muhammad SidrJeeq wrote a letter to the Editor dUlndi&napolis
Recorder.Here are excerpts from that letter.

' JearDr. Faulkner. Minister FarrathanJasbeen around for over 30
years and could not command supportfrom more than 20 or 30 people
across the country..and they only supported him as long as he

supportedElijah Muhammad and Elijah supported him.
"You (Faulkner) addressed the white man's media ability to create

illusions among ipc:antunsuspectingBlacks. Minister Farrakhan has
said no more in 1965 then (sic) he said in 196a (His rhetoric) servesthe
purpose of hurting thedignified, moral position of lslam..andheiejtsns
ihe antiemetic position of Muslims for the Jews."

They (the media) use ignorant people like Minister Farrakhan te
embarrassthe true g, peace loving way of the Muslims aad
Islamic people. Toti (Dr. Faulkner) lent yourself to this schemMCouW
you really be so) blind and naive to believe thatMinister Farrakhan will
become one of the most significant Biack leaders in America? Yoer
ignorance misleads the innocent. I challenge you tosuopertyoerclaim.'
Signed, Mr. SiMeee,"

Mr. Siddeeq pelled nopunchesin lambastingme. My views regarding
Mr. Farrakhan are, I believe, asobjective as tiey can be. Let's examine
them. Minister Farrakhan is estimatedto have10,000 ciose sepporten
and many thousandsof adherentsacrosstheeountr, He attractedmore
than 10,000 people to his speech in Washington,DC andhis ecly meant
of advertisement was signs posted on teiephosepoles and aeaHeeed

' store fronts.
The audiencewa: made y of Blacks and whites frem a!l walks ef

life submitting themselvesto as many as six parsenal searchesand
now of waitinejlo hear Minister Farrakhan. Similar scenes were
repeated in New Yerk City. Lbs Angles, Morpn StateUniversity, andat
every netienal appearance that be has made.

It j reliaeiy repertid thatmere tnanOOO Lr8w5 have each
contrieeted$10 lor iMMcerstip in Mr. Farrakean's eeeaeic(4eeran
POWER, (People Organized and Working far Ecanamic RtUrth).

His personal entewafe m eSvfl city tmkUi ef meretitan m 20 er
30pfkiW.SfiitkvefylWtefrsfrt.Alidr
it ene whanpeepie seppertAereeinf er diueu wttM
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THIS N THAT
MAKE YOUR STOCK-

INGS RUNNETH OVER!
THIS N THAT ... woild like

to take this ... TIME ... to wish

each of - YOU ... a most ...

MERRY ... MERRY
CHRIftsMAS .By all

means . let's keep ...

CHRIST .. in Christmas .. in

whatever you do There are

many - TURMOILS ... in the

. world today but keep in mind

we MUST .... be forever

thankful we live in a ...

COUNTRY .. where we have

tfe ... FREEDOM ... of

worship and celebrate eachyear

the birthdayof on.'... LORD&
SAVIOUR JESUS
CHRIST May eachof you ...
have a MERRY
CHIRSTtfAS ... and be

forevr mindful of the fact ... of

the many things we have going

fpr us in this great country ...

MERRY CHRISTMAS!!
IT DOES MATTER!!

Last wsek ... there was a ....

VERY IMPORTANT
ELECTION .... for the ....

CITIZENS ... of Lubbock ..It
was an election ..which involved

- TWO IMPORTANT
ISSUES One of the issues...

PASSED BY VOTERS
but the one for ....
CONSERVATION ... not

totally air conditioning ...
FAILED ..The ..VOTES...
BOXES 6 & 20 ... if voters

had voted ..could havepicked up

the slackand the second issue

would have passed But

evidently ... there wasnot enough

interest in these boxes...tobring

out the voter Unless ...

VOTkiRS . in theseareasvote

...IT... will beratherdifficultto
pass the ... Pt1G0Sb
WATER THEME PARK
--.. issue ... Why not SET
BUSY ... getting ready to ..
VOTE .... come ....
JANUARY 10, 1S86 ....

for an important issue heie

YOUR VOTE ... will make a
lot of things happen here ...If you

r

Equal

Opportunity

Btdretms

Qm

Three

are for - A POSITVELY
LUIIOCK THIS N

THAT - believes - YOU .

will go to the POLLS &
VOTE!! Your help is really ...
NEEDED!

6000 TEA!! Members of

the ..Lubbock Branch cf the

NAACP did a ...
SPLENDID JOB ... last
Saturday night at .. Mae

Simmons Community Center ....
with a . FREEDOM FUND
TEA ... It was something

different and good for the city...
Even STATE REP. RON
D. filVENS and ....
MAYOR ALAN HENRY
& WIFE ... were present ...
along with .... CITY
COUNCILMAN T. J.
PATTERSON .. SISTER
HOPE OSERHELMAN ...
who served aschairperson of the
tea ..waselated..aswell as...
PREXY ROSE WILSbN
... with .. SISTER DORIS
DICKENS .... keeping things
rolling ...It was a ..good tea.

Hopefully ... NEXT YEAR ....

it will be a ... GREATER
EFFORT!! THANK YOU
... NAACP .. for us

know that .... FREEDOM
COSTS!

r

Btslc

ROSS GLOSSON SO!
One of our LOCAL
BLACK RROTHERS --
PRESTON CHEEKS ..
who is a professional
shoetritionist ... is marketing a
new pfotoci ... PRESTON'S
BOSS 6LQSSGRE4M ...
which comes in many colors ...
PRESTOCK.sayshis product

. "GIVES A LONGER
LASTING SHINE" .. He's

surely a . PROFESSIONAL
...and is doing a good job at the

market place. Check his product

out!

NEW PASTOR AT
ML GILEAD!! THIS N

THAT ... has learned that the

mentors of MT. GILEAD
BAPTIST CHURCH - has

called a young man from ....

Birmingham, Alabama to b

their new pastor...He is REV.
R. A. LEE ... and did preach a
powerful message over the
Lubbock BroadcastChoir program

last Sunday night Welcome to

.. LUBBOCK .. REV.
LEE!!

CREDIT UNION STILL
WORKING!! THIS N

THAT .. has learned from ..
ORGANIZER ... DAVID
SOWELL .. that the ..
CREDIT UNION ... began

Dr. HeenanJohnson
GeneralDentistry

Tolephon (806)

Office Hours By Appointment

1620 Avenue F - Lubbcck, Toxa-- 7940?

VIM St MASTER CAMS WELCOiea

LUBBOCK POWER

A Oth andTexas 763-938-1

Lubbock's Only Home-Owne-d Utility

Housing

Two

letting

HURRY HURRY!!

5100 Special!

MOVING SPECIAL
236 Program

mm
1306.00

1286.00

3Sffl

AH Utilities Paid!
First month'sRENT $100.00it you Qualify. All

Utilities Paid!.

CALL NOW: 744-94-03

ParkwayVillage Apartments

2105 East4ih Street

smral ysars ago is aboft Is .
take wtRfi ... and Ncmm a .
REALITY ... as tmkms art

AWAITINI ... for the ....

GO AHEAD SIINALS
from ..Austin. Texas . it will b

a great effort .. when completed

.. and the ... SUPPORT ... of
the community Is there!

MARSHALL TAYLOR
WILL DO WELL!! In the
selection of .... NEW IOARD .

MEMRERS ... to the ...

BOARD OF CITY DEVE-

LOPMENT (BCD) ..oneof
our own .. MARSHALL
TAYLOR ...wai chosenand ...
he will do a . SPLENDID
JOB ....He ... no doubtwill need

... THE HELP OF THE
BLACK COMMUNITY ....

as he sits at the table of ....

ECONOMIC DEVELOP-

MENT for the entirecity...
He too .. has become an ...
OFFICER .... of the City of
Lubbock!

GEORGECARPENTER
IS RIGHT!! Ira.. WORK
SESSION of the Lubbock

City Council .... last Friday

morning.CITY COUNCIL-

MAN GEORGE CAR-

PENTER ... was absoulte'y

CORRECT .. wher said ...
"SOMETHING MUST
BE DONE ABOUT THE
CRIME OF BURGLARY"
... in uur city Hopefully ... the

- TASK FORCE .. will be

implemented to do something

about this bad activity.
BLACK FIRE CHIEF!!

THIS N THAT - learned this
week that ..the commu-
nity of .... GARILSE ...
has one of the only .. BLACK
FIRE CHIEFS in this part
of Texas ... He is JAMES
MILLER .... A paradewill be

held --.. this .. SATURDAY ...
beginning t 1 p. m followed

by a .. CHRISTMAS
BAR-B-Q- UE ...

D. C. KINNER THE
BARBER SAYS: "Remem-

ber ... JESUS CHRIST ...
OUR SAVIOUR ..was born

nearly 2,000 yearsago and ...
WE shouldn'tforget that fact

- oecause ms oirth ... is
important to all of us who

Ltalieve."

AMERICAN LEGION
BOESN'T FORGE?OUR

Con't on Page8 L
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High Life

immYOUHAPPYHOLIDAYS

EfeelGo

Lubbock Beverage
-- 117 East 70th Street
Lubbcck, Texas 79452

odAsGold!
In Your Mcsmi Sims
Gold CollectionWig
For a wig that truly feelsa pp; t
of you and makesyou feel prettier,
more confident all day, every
day chooseoneof the exciting- -

tyles from the Naomi Sims Gold
collection.

Evry wig in theGold collection
is lighter, more comfortable,
natural-lookin-g andeosiertoman-
age,thanksto NaomiSimsexclu-

sive "Ultrc-Light- " construction.
And the Gold collection features
a wid'i variety of elegant, sophis-
ticated styles suitablefor. Black
women of all ages.Available at
fine departmentscoresand
wig shops.

Write for our free
Naomi Sims Gold brochure.

dm

9 1

m
Dari

Wig Trend

T
1012 Bnidway 783-110-6

Luhbwk, imt

NAOMI
SJQVIS

cdJectioii
AmpriKe, TtXM

lttHrtkkm 372-314-1'
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An Educator'sOpinion

, Our DemocraticMission
,fcSfcf kty riitesibFof the public tohooh?

National Education Association members from
" " around the nation recentlymet in New Orleans

to discuss that question. They heard one very
eloquentanswer from Norman Goble, a Canadi-
an teacherwho now directs the World Confea-eratlo- n

of Organizationsof the TeachingProfes-
sion. Goble'scommentsspeakto all our hopes
for pjbllc education, and I am pleasedto be
ablo to present them below.

The education of the people
must be the first concern of a
democratic state. Dictators de-
light In the ignorance of their
subject. Authority blossoms in
a bed of stupidity. A democratic
people must, In contrast, be
well-inform- ed and capableof ra-

tional calculation. For the tri-

umph of evil, it is said, all that Is
necessary is that the good do
nothing. For the triumph of des-
potism, all that ie necessary is
that peoplebe ignoram. Democ-
racy and the general level of
education will rise together or
fa'l together.

Tho education of the demo-
cratic citizen, then, should seek
to predisposepeople toward ra-
tional debate,toward searchfor
consensuson the general good
through reasoned and critical
analysis of data, toward accep-
tanceof the right and obligation
to participate in decision-ma-k

IsBb $aa$

ing, toward a okeptical distrust of claims of su-

periority, balanced by readiness to accord re-

spectif the claim is proved,toward a conviction
of tho equal worth, at the outset, of all human
individuals, and toward the restlesspursuit of
knowledge even if knowledge shows that
one'sdeepestconvictionsare mistaken.

To this we must add that democracy can
flourish only if the commurity as a whole Is
committedto it, and theclearestsign of commit-
ment is the maintenanceby thecommunityof a
democraticpublic schoolsystem.

Democracy lb nc a feeble or passiveor neu-

tral condition. It requiresthe active interest and
invohfermfPft of its citizens. For this it requires,
and must bo preparedto nourishandsuitaiti, a
universaleducationsystemof the highest quali-
ty, ableto maintain awareness,to inspire intell-
igent concern, and to motivate people to active
participation in political life.

The democratic ideal of education requires

The State Department of

Highways and Public
Transportation is joining the

National Highway Traffic Safety

Administration in the fourth

consuiiiive year for National

Drunk and Drugged Driving

Awareness Week, Decanter 15-2- 1,

1985, William M. Pope,

District

announced this week.

With the theme, "BecauseWe

Care," this year's campaign is
being launchedwith the hope that

the result will ! holidays free

from alcohol-relate- d crashes.

"Sincestatistics show that50
percent of all tnific fatdities
occur In alcohol-relate-d crashes,
cetting the drunk and drugged

drivers off tie road would meana

"He who does not know
the farce of words cannot
know men." Confucius

Handicapped

neaj

Mary
President

considerable saving of lives over

the holiday period just aheaC
Pope said. "Kinsty-on- e people

were killed in Texas last year
during the period from December

500

three things. The first is that the school reach
out to the realitiesof all its clients, so that every
boy and girl may find In it an accessiblestarting
point for growth with equity in conditions of
freedom.

The second is that the curriculum strive to
harmonizetho two goals of individual develop-me-M

and social improvement,and that by act-
ing asanalyst,critic, and commentatoron what

B!

Hatwood Futrell,
NEA

Citlbus

for
Citibus

service,

Citibus for

neededserviceto

and might be, by
raising awarenessof reality and
stimulating the will to solu-
tions, the school only oquip
young to bo
citizens today's society but
foster the they will
need to the society of
tomorrow.

And the third is that society
acceptthe role its schools as

of the of
the nation,and give the schools
the tesources needto max-
imize equity,

and stimulate creative
in all

Let's got back to the real ba-

sics. mission of the public
!n ademocracyis to edu-

cate the public
The must be not only
to but to peo-
ple to believe in, and want

in, ac-

tionto counter and
and raise themoral

level of nationalgoals.
Nothing good was ever built by restraint

upon knowledge, upon inquiry, upon under-
standing,or upon the formation and expression
of opinion. To say truth shall make you
free" or "knowledge is power" is, unhappily, to
exaggerate.Truth leads to freedom only when
resolve and courage gowith it, and all that
knowledgecan gjaranteeis that it will limit the
power of others over you. But truth and know-
ledge are the only sourcesfrom which,
eventually,may the power to save

from catastropheand kindle a hope, how-

ever faint, that tomorrow'ssun may rise upon a
better world.

Perhaps the first mission of the public
schools is to foster that conviction in the hearts
andmindsof the public, so thatsupportfor edu-
cation may someday make schools
the pride of the free Americanpeople

EducationAssociation
'GA 1201 Sixteenth Strwt, N.W. Wwhlngtcn. O.C. 20038 (202)827.7200

National Drunk & DruggedDriving Week

EngiiidsrUtheSDH&PT

15 through 21. 50 percentof

thesepersons had betn saved,45
would be alive today.Don't drive

drunk, and don't let your friends

rive drunk, because you care."

REWARD YOURSELF
WHILE SERVING OTHERS
Consider a careerwith the Lubbock Fire Department as a
FIRE Current sta-ti-

ng salary is $1,502.80
monthly, increasing to $1,641.47upon successful

of a one year period.
Requires a high school diploma, or GEO with 30 hours
college credit. Applicants must be betweenthe agesof 18
and35, huvca valid driver's license,and bein good physical
condition.
Deadline for returning completed applications is 5:00
p.m., Fnday, January10, 1986.

M
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CONTACT
Personneldepartment

Room 104, 625 13th St. v

P.O. Box 2000

Equf 1 oppoi .unity Employer

Eligible to ride andorspeclalvans at
special rates.

Good day! Becausedemand routeservice is bwer
during mid-day- , operatesonly 12 busesinsteadof

the 17 busesoperatingduring peakhours. Mid-da- y

is important however, becauseelderly and handicapped
passengersrely on shopping, medical, nd
social trips. Sowhile savingon operating costs,Citibus is
still providing a much thesecitizens,and
that's a good thing for Lubbock.

is what

seok
not

people democratic
of

creativity
invent

of
custodians conscience

they
promote autono-

my, en-

terprise youno people.

The
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to
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America's

FIGHTER.
com-

pletion probationary
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Bupklt Up)
Sat Law SaysSo)

"
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thattastes wine

Available from your favorite beverage

Distributed by ,

Lubbock BeverageCompany

HOSPITAL
INDEMNITY PLAN

$100 Per
$3,000 Per Month
No Limits

In Addition To OtIter
' Insurance,Including Medicare
I ; WorkmensCompensation
,n No, Health Questions

B

Finally, cooler

Day

Age
Pays

And

HOSPITAL INDEMNITY PLAN PREMIUMS

Plan "A' $1 00.00 PER DAY

INSURED - $3,000PER MONTH, $100 PER DAY

SPOUSE- $3,000PER MONTH, $100PER DAY

EACH - $3,000 PER MONTH, 00 PER DAY
"I. .1

AGES 0-3- 9 $10.00 MONTH
40-4- 9 12.00 MONTH

MONTH
55-6- 9 19.00 MONTH

2Q.O0

66 & OVER 22.00 MONTH

HUSBAND-WIP- E

OR
ONE PARENT

FAMILY

FULL FAMILY

ptrmutmt ,BH

like

outlet

CHILD $1

' 039
4049
50-5-

55ate
60 & OVER

039
40-4- 9

50-5-4

8t5 & OVER

It, ItW,
" '

-

'

50-5- 4

60-6- 5

S15.Q0
25.QQ
3Q.QQ

35.00
3P.00

$184)0

3OJQ0
ajjpo
40.00

$10.00POLICY FEE
PAYABLE ONE TIME ONLY

INDIVIDUAL

17.00

MONTH

MONTH
MONTH
MONTH
MONTH
MONTH

MONTH
MONTH
MQJ
MSN

4TH
m
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FROM THE fEN OF

PARSOK 0. A. SMITH

PastorOf
Bethol A.M.E. Church
2202SoutheastDrive

Lubbock, Texas

JosusIs Coming Agslnl

Everytime I reaJ from Gt. Matthew 25:31, 1 cannothelp but think of

the Led Jesus sitting on Mt Olive with his face turned toward
Jerusalem and his heart bleeding. Hs had beenrejected by the heirarchy

of the chosennation. Here it was on a Tuesday afternoon and in three
days he would have to pay the supreme sacrifice. The shadowof the
cross was upon him. On that mountain he thoughtnotof his incaror his

atonement,but of his secondcoming ("The Son of man shallcome in his

glory, and all the holy angels with him" Matt 25:31).
For several weeks n have beencelebrating the coming of Jesusinto

the world, but wo should bemindful of the fact that he is coming back.

Jesusentered this world a ahelpless baby, but he will come again as a
reigning King. He came among men in humilation and weakness but he

will come again in glory and power. At his fi'st coming, his own would
not receive or accept him; buton his secondcoming men and angelswil!
acknowledge him as King of kings and Lord of lords. At his second

coming all human life andcharacterwill be displayed in his sovereign

presence.Sheep will be known as sheep anil goats will be known as
goats;Wheat will be known for what it is and taresfor what they are.
Those who are righteous will be known as righteous and thosewho are

; evil will becounted with thewicked when hecomesagain. No onewill be
able to hid their identity from Christ the King. On his second and
glorious advent there will be a final separationand those who are
identified with Jesusin this world will be with him in the world to come.
Why not prepare aswe celebrate in thisChristmas seasonfor his second
coming. "Jesus is coming again!"

85.

99

God Was Not Through With Me Yet

Lord Jesus,My Giving Thanks Is Everyday

Job 21:19,20 - God layeth up his inizuity for his
children:tie rewardethhim,andheshallknow it His
ey&$&alksee$is'destructhnfundheshall drink of
thewrath of theAlmighty. For whatpleasu.ehathhe
in his house after him, when the numbers of his
months is cut off in the midst.

After the tree fell, cold chills came over me. When the horn had

blown, the cold chills came over me, telling methat it was time to go to

Dallas. I drove backto Hearne.lx.andpaid my cousin Melvin Pottsthe

money he lent me for the auto parts.

Thinking everything was alright, my Dad and his wife were talking

things out My debtwas paid. I could go home in peace.I gassedup and

boughtmyself a six-pac-k. As I waspulling out of Hearne,I got onmy CB

radio and said, "This is Blowfly. How is it looking your way?" A voice

came back, 'You can put your pedal to the metal, its clearmy way." I

said,'Tm just pulling out, can't help you much, but have a good day."

I them turned my tapeplayer on, to my blues singer,while I picked up

my speedto 75 or 80 mph. (I was raised on speed.In the60s,if your car

couldn't do 120 mph, you didn't havea good car.) So, I readiedinto the,

sack; got a beer out anu had my fingers undsr the snap ring, when a

voice said, "DON! OPEN thatbeerl" Now, therewas no one in

pick-u- p but me. Then came the voice again, "Preacher's hern orGabriers

hornr I thoughtto myself; I just told my Dad and hiswife, a little while

ago, that same thing, but who's saying it now??

yet had my finger under tne snapring of that
beer, ready to pull it. (About threeweekbeforethis, I

hadhadadreamthatI waslying in a field; bloodwas
in my throat chokingme. I was on my backandmy
mind said, "Turnover,anditwillfailout."ldid,butit
didn't. I was dylnrj! woke up; satin bedsoakingwet! I

went back to steepand the dreamcameagain, the
same thing happened. I knew ! had bun hi an

automobile accident did not go back tosleep,fearing
that I would go into that dream again.)

My finger wasunder ihe snaoring and as I was
speeding along, this dream came before me. It
finished showing me on my back with blood in my
mouthandagain with my headdowntrying to shake
It out of my throat. I said,Tm going to dlstodayrThe

he cold chills came over me. I put my foot on the
brake. My speedwas lowered to 50 mph. I put the
beerIn the holderon my dash.I grippedthesteering
fv?ee. My foot wasshakinghysterically on the foot
pedal. I beganto pray. Now I hadmany gods, and

jheyhadservedmewell; mysin godsunderthesun,
yBut I knew I had to call on "THE GOD", ovr topof
the sun. I beganto pray somamors. (I knsw
that I had left God, the Father,just like ths
prodigal sonhad.) confessedmy sins, then and
there. I said, "Oh My God! Pleasedon't 1st ma dlel PIbsjb
give ma another chance) If I die today, I'm going to hall! !

Know whst Kind of life I've been living. PLEASE!" (I've
never fearedanything. I was from QUEEN CITY, the
badpartof town.) Of thegodsI hadto call on, theone
fpat could do me somegood, was NOT fram Queen
City.

' Psalm40:1 -- 1 waitedpatiently for iheLord; andHe

inclined unto me, and heardmy cry.
. Proverbs 1:7; 22:6 The fear of the Lord Is the
beginningof knowledge;but fools despisewisdom
andInstruction.Train up a child In the way hashtuldge;
and when he Is old, he will net depart frem It

Matthew11:28-Jes- us said: 'Comeuntome, all ye
that labcur andareheavy laden,andI will giveyou
resW
i&salms 119:171, 172. 175 - My Hps shall utter

fmtssi, my tongu9jpllsp$akoftnyword; forall thy
odmmanmentsart rtghttousnts.Let my soul live,

I TheOutreach I

Sistersand Brothersmet in the
home of Bio. andSis. Ervii this
morning at 9:00 am The meeting

was quite motivating for all in

attendance.

Everybody is excited about
what God is doing The morning

consisted of positive speaking,

and stepping out on

BSEQUIES'
Mr. Oley Williams, Sr.

Funeral services were held for

Mr. Oley Williams, Sr. at

TvenieM Birch StreetChurchof

Christ Wednesday, December 4,

1985 with the pastor, Brother

Willie Hubbard, Jr, officiating.

Interment washeld in the City

of Lubbock Cemetery under the

directions of South PlainsFuneral

Home.

Mr. Williams as born to Mr.

and Mrs. John Williams August

23, 1914 in Industry, Texas. His

father,John,and mother, Amanda,

precededhim in death.

He is survived by his wife,

Susie Mae Wiliams of Lubbock,

Texas; four daughters- K; thlean

Brown of Fort Worth, Texas,

Claudean Williams jf Lubock,

Texas, Lois J. Williams and

Winnie Turpin of Fort Worth,

Texas; four sons- Oley Willies,
Jr. of Denver,Colorado, JamesW.

Givensof Seattle-- Washington, R.

J. Givens and Matthew Williams,

both of I'ibbock, Texas; a sister,

Jessie Mae Evans; one brother, K.

T. Williams; thrity-nin- e

JoeF; etaspie
Fin:! rites were held for

longtime resident Mr. Joe F

God's word and faith, with works

according to Hebrew 1:1. Faith is

not waiting until 1988, but right

now, today. We off and

running, this very hour. Because

of the fervent pra,jrs of you and

the ones onSaturday,the Special

doors of finance that openfor
Sis. Ervin and Sis. Robersonhave

1

grandchildren, eighteen great
grandchildren, and ahostof other

relativesand friends.

Pallbearers were Charles

McGowan, Jim Jenkins, David

Zsbbie Lethridge, Earl

Adams and R. J. Givens.

Honoray .vere

James Givens and Matthew

Williams.

officiating.

Intoment washeld in Peaceful

Glaspie Wednesday, December4. GardensMemorial Parkundtr the
1935 at Parkway Churchof Christ directions of Rest Lawn kineral
with Glen Goggins, minister, Home of Wolfforth, Texas.

and it shallpraisethee;and letthy judgmentshelp
me.

Brothers andsisters,nowyouknowtherestof the
story,

God is not through with us yet Le's pray for one

another, always

Directed - Arranged - Produced Guided
By My Lord JesusChrist

Written by Billy "B. J." Morrison III

Your Brother in Christ Jesus Always!

m
RecoiJina Company needsGospel Inspired

poems .ana lyncs tor trusieaisetting anqrecoruirg.,

$1,000.00 for Best Pooa ,
For Information Write To Dept.

1719 Avenue A

are

are

Hightower,

pallbearers

Q-O-S-V-'-E-P

uo:pei Recording company
P.O. Box Ouincv, Massachusetts 026931,

Lubbock, Texas79404

BlackgreetingCards

BoxedChristmas Cards $j,BG & Up

Qnin 9 1. ft. & 7 p. m.
Monday Thru Saturday

Cloud Sunday

Senior CitizensDiscount on Prescriptions!

'Jamison& Soft '

' FuneralHome & Burial
Insurance

Insurance 0-8- 5

No Medical from 4 to 85 years... .

'Graduating benefits. Premium stay
the same. Example: $3,oot? after the

, lirsv year increasesto $3,240 second'
year; $3,480 third year and $240 each
y eiu: 'thereafter.For moreinformation'

:;call: Jamison& Son FuneralHome .

fsoo) 747.2731 or go by 1522 EastMain,
'.Lubbock,Texas79403.

happened,also thePrayer Temple.

We are demanding in the name of

that demon of poverty, Leave our

community. Take your sleazy

hand nff God's poeple. We, in the

name of Jesus, bind all the

activity of the evil one and we

thank you Lord for opening

financial doors for your peopleall

over this community. Thank you

foi breaking up stony hearts, that

Blacks can pull themselvesup by

their own strength through you.

Thank you for thevision of Rev. C.

C. Peoples and otfk.s that have

them.Grant them the strengthto

make them a reality.

With the confidence that it is

already done, from here, Lord,we

aill walk by .faith and not by

sight, in Your Name, ue pray.

Amen.

We are looking forward to

being the had, is should be, and

not the tail,

We arestill receiving pledge.
This will be a temple of prayer for

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.

Rub7 C. Glaspie of Lubbock,

Texas; four daughters- Grace

Johnson, Patricia Austin, both of
Lubbock, Texas, Linda Miller of
Derive., Colorado and Twala

Glaspie, also of Lubbock, Texas;

his mother, Mrs. Lillie Glaspie of

Lubbock, Texas; a brother, Phillip

Glaspie of Lubbock, Texas; six

sisters - Eloise Garett, Mollie

Evans, Harvey Glaspie and

Elizabeth Evans, all of Denver,

Colorado and Viola McKelvey and

Betty Doswell, both of Lubbock,
'

Con'tonPageS
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all people, all denominations, all

problems, all conditions. This will

be a bt&ing to this city and we

thank God for it

Breakfast was
Come, w have enough to share.

Rev. and Sis. Peoplesarepositive

thinkers and believers, andwe are

moving in the right direction. We

surely love this team, and the The

Peoples family.
.,

Thoughtfor the week.
Can any good thing come out of

Nazareth??? What do you think

about it?!?

Our guest list this .week
included Rev. and Sis. C. C.

Peoples, Sis. Ruby Roberson,Sis.

Tommy Ervin. You are the

greatest.You made the day. I you

are led to do so, p'ant agoodseed,

and you will receive a good

harvestTry it, it works. Call 762-33-

or 747-742- 6. Write Outreach

Prayer Breakfast rnd Project

SOUTH PLAINS HOME, INC.
DIRECTORS

"Yes, we

Dignified PersonalService

1715EastBroadway

-- SovereignBreed

And Of The Tmth"
Fundamental Baptist Churssh

CharlesW. Baker. Missionary
1532 East 19th Streat Pr.one: 744-539- 4 Lubbock, Texas

Sodom Homosexuality

A determined effort to remove the sinfulness ofhomosexuality is

being wagedby acomparitivelysmall butvociferous segmentof society

today. And the "media" is doing their shareto help them to be heard.A

feature article in the Sunday Avalanche-Journ-al on June 13,

1982, p 5-- 9, is a case in point Book reviews, movies, and TV interviews

of authors of the booh and movies are becoming more and more

common. The article in theA J points out that the Methodist, Catholic,

Mormcn, Episcopal and "Evangelical Protestant' churches each have

"ministers foi homosexuals and mostof them have active"ch?pters"

here in Lubbock. Thehomosexual population of the city of Lubbock is

estimatedto be 15,000. This only goes to show how sinful Lubbock is

gettingto be, and how muchmore like Sodom it is becomingevery day!!

We will discussSodom in " minute.

The ariicle featuresan interview with Mr. SamArcher, aministerof

Homosexuals for the Episcopal Church. Mr. Archer "feels it is just a

matter of time" before homosexuals are accepted in the ministry of

many churches andhomosexuality will beaccepted"as not ueingasin."

All opposition to this sin and churches accepting it "as not being asin"

is blatantly branded as "outrageous discrimination." Mr. Archer

brazenly p:rverts the Scriptures and then all who disagreewith

him as "misunderstanding ti.e Bible" and "proof texting" or "taking

verses out of the Bible." Mr. Archer's real attitudetoward the Bible is

clearly shown when he saysthat "Paul, in our society is flat wrong." He

further tries o dispense with the teaching of the Apostle Paul oy

denying that he was inspired. He thus repudiatestne Divine inspiration

of the Bible. So, in one breath, Mr. Archer pretendsto believe andrespect

the Bible as the Word of God and in the next he is denying it and

assertinghis disrespectfor it This typical of all who try to justify sin

by the Bible.

What Don Thi Bibli Sly?

First let us note that Sin Is Sin no matter how many people or

churches decide itis not! And the Bible teaches in language clear and

plain that homosexuality is a perversion of sex and is aJr. it doesnot

matterwhat I think or whatyou think aboutit that is whatGOD SAYS

ABOUT IT in His inspired book, the Bible.

"SODOMY" Is defined: "Hebraw, Kadseh, a male temple

prostitute. A Sodomitewas onewho practiced that unnaturalvice for

which Sodom became noted(Gen. M). Though ran names assued, it is

referred to in Romans W. God strictly forbade this practice (Deut

23:17). Usually the practice was in connection with heathen worship,

its presencewas a sigh of departurefrom the Lord (1 Kings 1424).

(Zondervan Bible Dictionary, p. 801). See also, Wycliffe Bible Ency. p.

1604; Peioiibefs Bible Diet, P 640. etc.

Homosixuillty In Sodom

Let us now consider whether homosexuality was the sin of the men

JSodom in Genesis19:111.Let us sim&lv riad some of this nassaoe.

"Bat before they lay down, theMsn of tke city, avw the mfi of Sodom,

compassed the house rowd, both oW and yowd; all the people ff&m

every quarter, m theycallu! wis Lot, and saiduntohim, wwre arethe

IXtt !.wnV;,r Wehle Serves
uiauiv uiii.uiic ui r i tn Li. m

Blessing, P. 0. Box 1223. ! tibbock.

Tx. 79408.

Saturday will consist of

preparing food baskets for the

needy, also fruit sacks for kids.

Come by, take part, or bring

canned goods,

items. We will give them

Saturday.Thank God for them.

The closing prayer was made

byRev.CC.Peoples and Tommy

Ervin.

We will meet in the home of

I

PresJi'anit Sowell at 2404 East
9th Street

Our sick list this week includ

Elnora Baldwin, Robert

Murree Brown, llattie Henry, Bro.

and Sis. Whitfield.

You can make it . Gnd cares,

and we do, too.

Pres. Juanita Sowell

'Vice-Pre-s.,

' Acting Sea, Alice Toliver

Reporter, D. Hood

"ThanWou"

Appreciation expressed.Our lives havebeenso
touchedby your expressionsof love shown during
oursaddestmoments.Everyprayer, words;flowers,
cards, food, and eachkind thought have so
much to us. May the Lord bless each ofyou in a
special way in our prayer.

Wife, Susie Williams & Family

FUNERAL
FUNERAL

i

' are open!!"

With

and

out

"We Are Not Closed!" ,
I

Indtptndtnl-- Mlsslcnary- Prtmltltnnfal

'The Pillar Ground
Bible

accuses

LUDDQCK, IXaSl
W8(JnfteJayEvaning SRrv0l(

Tolivtr,

Christine Burleson

meant

763-506-6

ft

Men which came in to thee this night? Bring themout unto us, That
We May Know Them" (vss. 4-- Now in what sensedid tlvy want

to "know" them?) Let's read on, "And Lot wpnt out at the door unto

them, and slut the door after him, andsaid,"I prayyou, brethsn, do not

so wickedly." (Would it be'wicked' for themenof Sodom to get to know

these angels in the sense of getting acquainted with them?) "Behold

now, I have two daughters which have not known man; (now we seethe

sensein which to know is used) let me, i pray you, bring themout unto

you, anddo ye to thsmas is good in your eyes:only unto thesemen do

nothing; (so we see that tnese men of Sodom wantedto "do" something

"unto" theangels, notjust get acquaintedwith them) for therefore came

they und;r the shadow of my roof (vss. ).

It is obvious to any reasonable person that this is a caseof msn
seeking sexual gratificat'on with other men- homosexuality - even

to the po'nt of turning down the virgin daughtersof Lot Now, who can

read this accountand sensibly deny that homosexuality was the sin of

Sodom?? It certainly was not the only sin of Codom, but it was the
prevalent one, and the one which brought God's wrath upon it All of the
modern libertines to the contrary

. Lev. 1822 - "Thou shalt not lie with mankind, aswith womankind; it

is abomination."
Lev. 20:13 - "If a man also lie with mankind, as he lieth with a

woman, both of them have committed an abomination: theyshall surely
be put ;o death;their blood shall be upon them."

This was Sod'slaw in theOld Testamentand if any seek refuge in the

fact that this is found in the Old Testament let us noticewhat is

said in the New.
Romans 128-3- 2 - Tor this cause God gav them up unto vile

affections; for even their womefl did change the naturaluse into that
which i: againstnature; and likewise themen,leaving thenaturaluse of
the woman, burneo in their lust one toward another,men with men

working that which is unseemly, ami rsciivief in themselves that
recompence of their reward which was meet ... who knowing the

judgment of God, that they which commit such thingsare worthy of

death, not only do the same, but have pleasure in them that do them"
Notice the words that God usesto describe thesin of homosexuality;

"Vile affections." Vile means "dishonor, despicable, degrading," and

"affections" means desire or lusts.Both the"desires"and the"act" are
thus described by God, and includes all such uiwialurai sexual acts
regardless of the sex of the parties involved. Notice further, "aga'nsl
nature"and againstthe "natural use" of sex. And mote: "burning lust"
unseemly," "error," "reprobatemind," "not convenient"or "disfigured,"

and "not convenient" means "not fit" and "unrighteous"means "not

right"

Read also: 1 Cor. 6:9 awl Jtide 7, etc.
So, let the libertine keepup their evil works; let the hu.nanchurches

kee? up thek condonation of sexual perversion; iet the Scripture

peryerters coRtinee to pervert the Scriptuttrafld soft peddle this
abomiRatiofl. The judgement lieth aeead,and whether you believe it or

not God will Mt have chantedHis mnd about this matter. His Word

"liveth and ahideth forever (1 Pet. 123), and shall live br od the

deetrKtlofl of theeartli (Matt 24:35, 2 Pet3;10-12-). In fact it will read

at the jedpfteti jwt MHe It reads new (kk 12:48).

, 9?45 1. HI.

10:45 i. M.

E;0Op,m.
6:30 p.m.
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BUY SALE TRADE

mp

MaleFemale

St. Mary of the PlainsHospital
& Rehabilitation Center

For employment infor-
mation contact:

PersonnelOffice
792-681- 2, Ext. 4$!

4000 24th Street

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Information rtqardmg
iHMfnilf i It

Mtltodnt Mo e'ttl m b
obttintd by (ailing

793-418- 4

THutlflppoftuMi Employ! B

M
sy JiikJTuci'fir

City Lubbock !'
; Everydayand Seasonal

I Bs
7622444 V StOff IlOUfS JS jMm.

m--
- Sat. (fft. 411111

EQUAL opportunity .; 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
W EMPLOYER" 'i Mri'STf Sundays9 a.m. to 5
Enemas

For more information
regardingemployment
opportunitiesat Lubbock
General

743,3352
Equal Opportunity Employer

DRINKING

DKIVINt?

CAN A

FRIENDSHIP

lank Godeverymorniny
when you getup that you
havesomethingto do which
mustbe done,whethetfyou
like it or not Being forcedto
work, and forcedto do your
best,will breedin you a 3

hundredvirtues which the
idle neverknow.

CharlesKingsley
iBe a part of the new awareness

St.":
Hill, M.B

Practice

793-077-2

Uib&ock,

Pharmacies

lllffF
Vlmmsm

AND

KILL

ProfessionalServices

RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES
Maiageni&ht

EDDIE RICHARDSON

SupportBlank Business

They Black and Proud
Thay with Merchants who

Appreciate Black Business

Air conditioning Heating

IVORY
Air

Service

BLACH PU$INE$$ MEN AND POLtTJflAHS H'"g.
SHOULD BEIH WE fOREFRCST LOHG - X
RAMSPlAHHlHGsfQRtriS OHlV THROUGH S&S-J-- J Xw,

C0t0MfC AMP POLITICAL CLOUT THAT 74"4778 eLj
EJHHIC GP0UPSHAVE BENABLE M

f..jL II
Address -- 1622 Street,

Damon H. Jr.
Family

New

The GomisotiRd IE

2202- A Ithica Avtnui (806)
Taxis 79410

S
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Lint

Are A
Subscriber??

Mon.

Hospital.

Call

--teo ?

of

.

E. P.

P.O. Box 25S3
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TOR.

Former 10th Suite 700 MM

Yoy

fUiftY AviCl '

On New Year'sEve in Ma
drid, Spain,familiesqather 3

together and at the first
stroke of the bell at mid-
night each person begins
to eat 12 grapes all niust
be eaten by T.idnight to
ensure good .uck for the 3
coming year.

Publicnmtm

Shop

ConditioningHewing

national

PersonsinterestedIn statewidejpv
curtment opprtuntiesshsuldcheek
the bulletin beard in the Ecendmic
Development Department ef the
South Plains Association ef Govern
ments offices at 3424 Avenue H, Lub-
bock,Texas.The SPAG offices areopen
from S AM to 5 PM Monday through,gy.

$3V&ultant

Lubbock, Texas

806762.3612

f7b

- Though popular for many
years."The StarSpangls--
Banner" did not

WEEKLY
raon

Mtfi

V CooperedEffort to MfocwinfcTha Mlndi Ad tellor,:.
Of Black nericaru lr'6(Qtr Benefl OtA Anrle- - ?

Did you know that
PlanhedParenthoodof Lubbock provides tne

following programsandservicesfor
' everyone?

CLINIC SERVICES
CompleteGynecological Exam

PopSmears& Breast Exams
PregnancyTesting

Infection & VD Checks
Privacy & Confidentiality

Anemia Screening"

Contraceptive Choice (Subject to
Medical Approval)

Sliding Fee Scale
SERVICES

Birth Control: Male & FemaleOptions
ProblemPregnancy

Medical & Socle'ServiceRoferral
EDUCATION PROGRAMS

Film Rental
SpeakersFor School. Church,& Community

Organizations
3821 22ndSt. (795-7123-)

261 2 WeberDr. ('65-9790- )

After Hours Answering Service

LeadinaOlds Dnnler" H

Inc.

m
MM

r ii r wri I I r

NEWSPAPEP,

Name ,

Address

. . .......State

Zip Code ; . . . Amount Enclrsed
Mail tot 'Digest .

5X9 East23ret Street
Texas7?44

$xs. peryoa.s'DOS.) 2

r NewspaperAssociated

WAK7

BUCK ABDM INC.
to

COUNSELING

"West Texas

BILL RAEM
Villa Qldsmobile,

City

5301 South AvenueDrive
Luhhock. Texas

rtiardtanOf

HumanBights

SubsciribeToday!

Southwest
Lubbock,

747-29- 74

L

Dairy Products

S . mot iTtaHSlS

If it'sBorden,
ills gotto foegood.

m

Printing

ifffltHLUJULUJUUJIU

MensClothing i
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Kitchen Beat
FreshAnd Colorful TuscanFish

'

It's easy to urn simple fish fillets into a beautiful entree.Justaud a savory Califor-
nia ripe olive stuffing and homemadepesto sauce. The combination is unusunllly
appealingboth to palate and eye This healthful disn was inspired by the cuisine of
Italy 'h Tuscanregion which emphasizesfresh ingredientsandajudicious use of garlic
and herbs.

TuscanWhite Fish
1 12 cupspitted Californ:a

ripe olives, drained
1 medium tomato,seededand

finely chopped
12 cup finely chopped celery

teaspoon orcgano,crumbled
Fow dasho popper

1 to 2 bunchesfresh parsley

13

sefvingssole, or other
fish (tbout 4 lbs)

12 cup Parmesancheese
13 cup dairy cream

1 mediumclove garlic
1 tablespoondry basil

12 cup oil
Tomatowedges, for garnish
Lemon slices, for" garnish

Reserve13 cup olives. Chop remaining olives and combine with tomato, celery,
oregano,pepperand 12 cup mincedparsley.Spoon equalamountsonto fish fillets.
Roll fish aroundfilling. Place seam-sid-e down in shallow bakingdish.Cover
and bako in 400F. oven for 25 minutes or until fisn is done.

Mdanwhile,makesauce:Combine 1 cup (packed) parsleysprigs with cheese,sour
cr,am,ffarlic andbasil in electric blender. Whir on andoff fashion until pureed. Scrape
siWes with rubbe- - spatulawhenblender is off. While blender is running, add
oil, whirring until smooth andblended.Turn into saucepan.Heat gently until warm
but do ivt boil. S oon over fish to serve. Gamut',with reservedolives, tomatowedges
and lemon slicos. Serves4.

Holiday At Home

The day after Christmasor New Year is alwaysa good time for "openhouse."Forleisurely entertaining, servethis dehciourHoliday Tea Punchwith finp . foods andslicesof fruit cake. The teabasegives body to thepunchandblendsbeautifully withthe fruit juices. An udded attraction to thepunchbowl is the Orange-Cranberr-y Ice
Ring. This recipe pakua about3 quarts or about24 punch-ru-p serv.ngs

cup instanttea
I :ups wator
1

2
2

cup grenaainesjrup
cups cranberryjuice cocktail
(6 oz. each)canspineapple
juice

4 cod
white

grated
sour

vegetable

slowly

Holiday TeaPunch
1 (6 oz.) can frozen pink

lemonade,undiluted
2 tablespoonslqinonjuice
Y quart lemon-lim- e carbonated"

beverage f
Orange-Cranberr-y Ice Ring

Combine all ing&dlents except carbonatedbeverage.Chill. Pour into punch bowl:
add carbonatedbevorageand ice rlnt

Orange-,Cranberr-y Ice Ring
Pour cold water in ring mold almostto the top. Freezeuntil solid. Barely coversur-

face with more waterand arrange1 cup mandarinorange sactioru and 13 cup cranber-Tie-s
in pretty patten.R turn to freezer. Whenfruit is frozen in place, adda little morewater. Keen frozen. Unmold by dipping in warmwater.Remove ice carefully andplace

in punchwhen rendy to serve.

PleasantHorns News
hast 14ft & North Ave.

From the CM where the motto

is: The Church where everybody

is somebody" we extend Holy

Greetings Ij you.

I'm still living for our Lord and

Master, to forever be aChristian,

led to bewhatGod would haveme

be. Thar God, we re heie again

to enjoy theseuayswhich God has

nwde for us.

The lesson this past Sunday

was:"Good Nsws Of Great Joys."

Fear not, for beheld, I bring you

good tidings of great joy, which

shall be to all people-Lu-ke 210.

The attendancewas good and

everyone was their postcf duty.

The morning devotion was led by

DeaconandSister Burleson along

with SisterWynn, who readLuke

2--10.

Altar call gaveus new life as --

we knelt to corrim&nicatewith our

God. Pastor Kelly prayed for us

alLThe Choir sanggreatpraies to

our Lord. We know that God is

still in his Holy Temple.

The morning messagewas

delivered by our Pastor,from the

Book of St. John, 428-2- 9. His

subject was, "Come See A

Man." He really preach-
ed a very spiritual
sermon.

This reporter prays
that all of the members
of the Southwast Dlgett
staff and their families, have a

Qhrist-fllle- d Holiday and a

very merry Xmas!

Our ?ick and shut-i- n list

includes, this week: Brother J. E.

Smith at his mother's home ft

Post Others in their homes are

Sisters: Delia Smith, Elizabeth

lies and Emma Griffin. There are

others to numerous to mention,

whom we are not awareof.

In Golden Plains Care Center

are: Sisters Lizzie Mlo, Sirbna

Steel: Brothers Harry Trueblood

and Nathaniel Wilson. In Twin

Cedars Nursing home is Sibter

Lela M. Patterson. Plsase

continue in prayer for their

speedy recoveries.

Rev. Arthur Kelly, Pastor

Sis. Annie Gilbert, Reporter

Mrs. McAEStatsr
Continued from Pnge 1

miss them."

Mrs. McAllister was indeed a

dedicated employee who hasalso

spenthundredsof volunteerhours

serving our clients. She will be

greatly missed by her

and Workshop clients. We All
wish her well!

THIS n THAT
GMttnu$d from Pgs4

KIDS!! Every yr the .

MEMMERS .... of -- POST
800 ... American Legion in

Yellowhouse Canyon nev&r

forgets our KIDS - in the

community - They held their

.. ANNUAL CHRIST--

Continued from Page 1

5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday.

'Upon successful completion of

the clas: and after passingthe

state certification test, the

student will be eligible to be

employed as a certified deputy

sheriff or police officer.

A required pre-ent- ry exam will

be offered two times, at 9:00 am.

on December 3, 1985 and

December 10, 1985 ?t the

Academy. Personswho would like

to take the pre-ent- ry exam on

cither dayor who wruld like other

Information on requirements oi

qualifications, should contact

Academy Director, Bob Watson at
(806)62-8721- .

There is no cost for the pre-entr-y

exam, however, the Basic

Law Enforcement Class will cost

$200 per student payable on or

before the start of class.

Slisgrit
Continued from Page 6

Texas,other relativesandfriends.

Pallbearers were Joe Brown,

Walker Stevenson,Melvin Taylor,

Allen Newton, Sonny Lee and

MAS PARTY... tot$ty
wwl&g ... with (Mny kWs

pfMMt THs jNtfty lifts fccM

m m 'pt
CHRISTMAS PARTY
in Lpbbwk c...

ALTH3 THERE ARE
MAttY CROUPS CON-

CERNED!! THIS N THAT
... has learrwd that there are ....

MANY, MANY BOYS &

GIRLS ... In Lubbock who will

IRS

Wfr Cm
Continual from Ay i 1

pidce Keveekif M, 1SS5r Mrs.

TMMlllfltest
pIW! flm. GiMt

not have a .. MERRY
CHRISTMAS There is

still .... STRIFE A
TROUBLE ... in many homes

in our community ... and many

kids will suffer this yaar also

Will YOU ... help a
Continued from Qage3 .

This battlefcame toa head in Wasnington, DC recently during a
hearing which included a rare,appearanceof all nineJudgesfrom the D.

C. Circuit Court of Appeals, fortunately, someof the judges suspectthe
IRS's intentions-an-d fired antagonisticquestions at the IRS attorney
who was hard put to make his case,

A decision is expected early next year. Let us hopethejudges makea
wise ope.

Coping
Continued fromPage3
philosophy is your option. But one is no less a leader simply because

someonedisagreewith hin. If people agreewith him andsupporthim,

he is their leader. Minister Farrakhan has merepeople supporting him

(at leastphilosophically) than any five other Black Leaders"who canbe

named. The fact is that many thousandsof Blacks support him who

were not in attendanceat any of his lectures.

Mr. Siddeeq, I may be seme of tiiose horrible things that you said

abwit me but the facts speakfor themselves. My views on a givm

matter are not colored by a religious position. Minister Farrakhw's

economic program is us and is supportedby thousandsof

people because it offers them a way out without regard to their

religious views. And they neednot beanti-semet-ic to benefit. Whether

the program comes to fmitioit is to bedetermined in the future but that

is aside from the issue of Mr. Farrakhan's leadership which is

documented acrossthe country. Finally, Mr. Siddeeq,your criticism of

me seem to resultmore from the fact that my comments werepositive

rather than that they were inaccurate. Your information is inaccurate.

Your views regarding Minsier Farrakhan are biasedand opinionated


